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-Prof. Viëtiô-r rites that ther is consid-
erabi autlhority for pronouncing chiange, strangi',
etc., in Shakspear's day with "short a" (Se), qiot-
ing Ellis (E EPron., pages 885 and 904.) See the
Athenceunz for 5th January.

-Tese wun 0-1d fui miln" is how
Mr Thornton wud represent these test words in
New Speling. Iteasons and a fuller specimen ar
on p. 184 in a 2-page supleiient belonging to this
nuniber. Àny omie failing to see it shud aply.

-The Supleirent aforesaid contains too
notes on certn pronuniciations in Ainerica and
how they cains- about; as also notes on orthoepy
of Oron&hya/ekha fiazcatha, Ojibway, and on Gai-
ician (a dialect of Portuguese, rathier than Spaxi-
ish), and ani acurat rendering of Linconshir dia-
iect a la Tennyson, foioing Ellis and \V)right.

-Sucli inatter is hardly suitabl foi' gen-
eral distribution. Hence it apears as an extra.

-H ERALD receits foi' 1903: Drunmnond,
$9*75; Wishard, .S5 35; Lyon, 812'00; Kiînbai, $1.25;
Halls, Wiicox, Mariot, $1 ecd; Bianch, Camleron,
Hempi, Hicks, 50 c. each; fIerity, Pierce, Tuttie,
Woollen, 2.5 c. each; Harris, 12 c. Total, $2447.

-In Mai-ch, Chief H-iawatha (or' Ayant-
watha, Ayentwatha), a Cayuga Indian, atended
the f unerai o! Oronhyatekha (1841 to 1907).

-The ,Jarrîow Guardirtn and the lValls-
end Herald print Lbaf a coium weekly iii aînended
speiug,, caild Orthografic Notes. This is due to
influence l)y Aid. Himnter, who can do more than
bild menster Cunarders. He hielps progres.

-"'A Frieiidly Gî'eeting" reaclit Tu"IE
HERALD froii MNr and Mfrs H. Drumniond, Labur-
num Hous(c, Hetton-le-Hole, Eng., "with harty
Good Wishces for a Jeyus Crisitmas and a Hapy
New Year: The wheel ov Time mroovz on,

So rmust the mmnd 0v man
1M[archi forward, recson and
Corishens obeying."

-I)î'iurav wil issue a new edition of
Dialecis of ouhrnCounues of Scotland. He asks
good stories or îrises inidialect as actualy spoken
-withi construction and gramiar. Most dialect
colectors neglect graniar which desends paralel
to standard E,dish. To frame the words into
English graniar is te spoil the dialect. Eveni
Burns often ignored this esential fact. "Scots wha
hae" shud lie "Scets 'at lias." Hogg,,'s "When tie
kye cornes hiaine" (and not corne barre) is good
Scotisli. To preserv tic word and anglicize the
graînar ousts theo tung's genuiin flavor.

-French Speling, as simplified by a
Comision, lias progres reported by Prof. Brunot
(Revue de Paris, Nov. 1, 15) thuis: No inovation to
clash with receivd orthoepy as givn in Hatzfeld-
Darmistetter Dictionnaire Genera,- com pouinds
and derivatîvs to conformi to th)eir originiais;
words otierwise related (as baril, barrique) to be
speld simiiariy; ne etymologic spelings record-
ing derivation frein languages cxcept L<atin te be
preservd; ne circurnflex accent except over a, e, o;
put acute accent o\,er ail e's net mute folod by a
singl consonant and a vowel other than mute e;
put a grav accent over ail e's felod by a sing] con-
sonant and mute e; drop o frorn oeu; Greek ee, y,
become e, i; ien pronouniced ian te be ian; ieav
homme, femmne, -lion, alone; Grcek ph, th, nh, te
be f, t, r; final x representing s te be s; bi, pp, if,
gg, te be sirnplitled evrywhere: mm, nn, tt., rr, 11,
before final e, kind tt before re, te be simplified;
retain dubl letters in mid-word (as illogique) if
both ar proneunced, etherwise eptienal; keep cc
only when actiialy dubi in prenuniciatien and if
seounded cs; drop c froni cqu and ck; put j wber-
ever its seîind occurs-perhaps the most radical
change of aIL-New York Nation, 6 Dec.

-The British Medical Aso'n's meeting
in Toronto last summer furnisht oportunity te

compare speech from difrent districts, The imi-
presion rernains that these difrences ar 1prgely
of intonation (tension, duration, pitch, stres) and
nlot altogether iii difrences of vowel quality.

-"The Amnerican Language" by Mrs
Dauncy (Mlon/hi;' Review, Oct.) is very readabi.
"The most striking divergences from. the nioth-
er-tung ar in accent and intonation. This we ar
told by sien tists is due to a peculiar formation of
palat, peculiar originaly to American Indians"
rwhiat is ment?] as wel as climatie action on the
vocal cords, whielh in our dry air becoîne tense,
liard, and ;;iv shiril sounds. The sentence rise
and fall is peculiar, and vowel sou nds ar alterd.
Aiiericans chiange orthografy and meaniîîgs givn
words and evoiv queer naines. "Peculiar- apears
a frequent word with Mrs D. XVe wish she had
stopt to exl)lain what she ment. We don't no.

-The Dial, Chicago, on lst Sept. last
savagely "pitcht into" the 300 words. We red its
reasons, but found nothing but wind,unless it be
that "prograrn" is likely to "'transform a rnouth-
filing spondee iute an insignificant trochee." 0f
course, 'progran' wîl hiav stres on its second syl-
ahi weakend like progress (ni.) If this is a valid
objection, spel it 'programni' then.

-The Dwal's artici wound up with 'We
must take no chiances with Milton," - nieaning
bands off! In its next issue a correspondent said
that these lines from a modernized Milton

A fiery deluge, fed
\Vith ever-hurning Suiphur, uncensumi'd

had four dîfrences in speling from what apeard
iii Milton's own tirne!

TENNYSONS DIALECT POETRY.
Chief points to be noted in the reading

of Tennvsoni's dialeet poetry
1. R after a vowel in the samne sylabi is

dropt. When the next word begins with
a vowel this r is pikt up again before it.

2 Speech is slo and drawld.
3. Ther ar eighit vowels 1 iL> ô à

of which three (i, e, o) ar '~i e a o
ini pairs. rFwo ka, o) ar 1 e a o (

often so prolongdas,in efect,to make two
more. Ail eight beloncg to standard Engr-
lish. It is doutful if ul as in put is herd.
When sucli apears, it is, rather, a briefer
IX, so prevalent in north Britazi.

4. oB and A ar flot hierd. Bv the omision
of Sy, A and il, the elevn American vow-
els ar reduced to eight. Briefer üX withL
two (a, o) prolongdj giv elevn in efeet.

5. Weak i, a, il (i, a, u)~ ar f airly rnarkt in
their slo speech. Weak a (ài in Tennyson)
is very frequent, being tagd at thc end of
most principal vowels, giving that sort of
difthongization cal id 'fracture' or 'break-
inig,' a rnarkt feature of Platdeutsch (Lo
or North Gerruan) alrao. Weak e, o (1, ")
ar often theoretic or hypothetic only.

6. H is comonly dropt. Lt is inserted in
the rong place before emfatic words that
begrin with a vowel.

7. 1 difthongal is a + i farther apart (due
to the drawl) than In U. S. or Canada. (In
the latter, ai strike many ears as a singi
soundiý We havTennyson's express state-
nient (in note to Northern Uobbler-) for ai.
H1e put o! or oy in erlier pieces until ma-
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